Cheek rotation flap reconstruction--an anthropometric appraisal of surgical outcomes.
Cheek rotation flaps are an established surgical procedure for coverage of facial skin defects especially of the cheek and infraorbital region. A comparison of pre- and postoperative anthropometric measurements may help to objectify intraoperative estimations with regards to postoperative appearance. We present an evaluation of 31 patients undergoing periorbital reconstruction by a cheek rotation flap on standardized photographs based on reference anthropometric data. Analysis included intercanthal, binocular and eye fissure width, eye fissure, lid sulcus and upper lid height, upper and lower iris coverage, position of cornea to palpebra inferior, scleral show, ectropion, and canthal tilt. Furthermore, it was clearly differentiated whether the defect to cover included eyelid skin or not. Ectropion showed a significant association to surgery (p = 0.03) and time (p = 0.03). If the defect to cover included lower eyelid skin, lower iris coverage values decreased significantly (p = 0.02), meanwhile the rate of scleral show increased significantly (p < 0.01), indicating pre- to postoperative lower eyelid retraction. In all patients analyzed, indices were reproducible and reliable. An association between surgery and ectropion was detectable. Whenever lower eyelid skin is involved in the defect to be covered, the significantly decreased lower iris coverage and increased rate of scleral show indicate an increased risk of lower lid retraction. Whenever eyelid skin is involved in a defect to be covered by a cheek rotation flap, there is an increased risk of postoperative lower lid distortion. Special care has to be taken to perform techniques preventing lower lid retraction.